FALL 2019 WORKSHOP REGISTRATION FORM

KEN HOSMER Workshop
Sept. 30–Oct 4, 2019
(Monday–Friday) 9:00a–4:00p
Explore Color through a Unique Approach

Camas Library – Rooms A & B

website: www.kenhosmer.com
email: info@kenhosmer.com
These workshops are for anyone wishing to paint with dramatically enriched COLOR!

In this powerful workshop, Ken reveals “color secrets” and design ideas each day. He offers guidelines that
encourage you to creatively interpret painting subjects in your own style. Painting demonstrations emphasize free,
spontaneous painting and cover a variety of subjects, including landscape, flowers, human figures, or animals.
Ken clearly explains his artistic method as he paints, and organizes ideas into simple terms. In a positive and
gentle manner, he skillfully pinpoints and verbalizes exactly what your painting needs for improvement. This makes
the class ideal for beginning and advanced students. A typical day might include demonstration and lecture in the
morning with class work time and individual help in the afternoon. The workshop ends with an uplifting and
informative critique session.
Sponsored by Southwest Washington Watercolor Society. For information, visit our website at www.swwswatercolor.org.
COSTS for Artists: $385 SWWS members and $440 non-members.
A supply list will be sent to each registrant. Contact Rita Bingham for more information at ritabing65@gmail.com.
Day-one Preview: “Plan your Painting,” using an Ink-Wash Sketch.
Learn how at: https://kenhosmer.com/2017/01/02/ink-sketch/.
Bring a variety of images/photos that you have printed out for developing into paintings. (See guidelines on supply list.)

---------------------------------------------------------Registration for Ken Hosmer Fall 2019 Workshop • Sept. 30–Oct 4, 2019 (M-F)
Name _____________________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip_______________________________________________________________________
Telephone ___________________________Email __________________________________________
Make checks payable to “SWWS.”
Mail this form to Rita Bingham,13900 N.E. Grantham Road, Amboy, WA 98601.
Workshop participants should bring their own lunches, drinks and snacks. There will be no coffee, tea /water service provided.
Water for painting will be available in the kitchen.

_______ $120 Deposit

_______ $385 Member Rate

_______ $440 Non-Member

A $120 deposit is required to hold a space. The balance is due 30 days prior, on August 30, 2019.
***If you have registered and paid, you must cancel prior to August 30th for a full refund.

